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Treatment  outcomes  of  α-blocker  therapy  based  on  Prostate  Symptom  Score  voiding  
to  storage  subscore  ratio  in  men  with  lower  urinary  tract  symptoms  

Depolamaya ait semptom skorunun işemeye ait semptom skoruna oranının, alt üriner sistem semptomları 
nedeniyle alfa bloker kullanan hastalardaki tedavi sonuçlarına etkisi

 
Abstract
Aim: We aimed to assess  the  usability  ef-

fectiveness  of  IPSS  voiding  to  storage  sub-
score  ratio  in  men  with  lower  urinary  tract  
symptoms (LUTS)  who  were  treated  with  
α-blockers.  

Material and Methods: A total of 356 
men with LUTS were included in this study. 
The  voiding  symptom  score (IPSS-V), storage  
symptom  score (IPSS-S), and  the  IPSS-V/S  
ratio  was  calculated. Alpha-blocker therapy 
was given to patients with IPSS-V/S >1. The 
IPSS-T, IPSS-V, IPSS-S, QoL (quality of life) 
were measured at 1 month and 3 months after 
treatment. Results were assessed by the changes 
of QoL.

Results: IPSS-T and IPSS-V values were 
significantly higher in patients with IPSS-V 
⁄ S > 1 than IPSS-V ⁄ S ≤1 (p<0,001). Patients 
with IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1 were older than IPSS-V ⁄ 
S ≤1 (p=0,034). The mean IPSS-T and IPSS-V 
decreased and the QoL improved significantly 
at third month (p=0,004, p=0,001, p<0,001, re-
spectively). 

Conclusion: IPSS-V/S >1 is a useful tool to 
define bladder outlet-related LUTD and to pre-
dict treatment outcomes in patients with lower 
urinary tract symptoms.   
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Özet
Amaç: Bu çalışmada depolamaya ait semp-

tom skorunun (IPSS-V) işemeye ait semptom 
skoruna (IPSS-S) oranının, alt üriner sistem 
semptomları nedeniyle alfa bloker kullanan has-
talardaki tedavi sonuçlarına etkisini saptamayı 
amaçladık.

Gereç ve Yöntemler: Alt üriner sistem 
şikayetleri olan 356 hasta çalışmaya dahil edildi. 
Hastaların depolama semptom skorları (IPSS-
V), işeme semptom skorları (IPSS-S) ve IPSS-
V/S oranları hesaplandı. IPSS-V/S ORANI >1 
olan hastalara alfa bloker tedavi verildi. Tedavi 
sonrası hastaların 1. ve 3. aylarda toplam IPSS 
skoru (IPSS-T), IPSS-V, IPSS-S ve yaşam kalitesi 
hesaplandı. Sonuçlar yaşam kalitesi açısından 
değerlendirildi.

Bulgular: IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1 olan hastalarda 
IPSS-V ⁄ S ≤1 olanlara gore  IPSS-T ve IPSS-V 
değerleri anlamlı olarak yüksekti (p<0,001). 
IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1 olan hastalar IPSS-V ⁄ S ≤1 olan 
hastalara gore daha yaşlı idi (p=0,034). Üçüncü 
aydaki kontrollerde hastaların ortalama IPSS-
T (p=0,004) ve IPSS-V (p=0,001) değerlerinin 
azaldığı ve yaşam kalitesinin (p<0,001) arttığı 
saptandı.

Sonuç: Alt üriner sistem semptomları ile 
ilişkili mesane çıkım obstruksiyonunu göster-
mek için ve alt üriner sistem semptomları olan-
larda tedavi sonuçlarının öngörmek için IPSS-
V/S >1 skoru kullanışlı olarak bulunmuştur.

Anahtar Kelimeler: Alt üriner sistem 
semptomları, IPSS-V, IPSS-S, Alfa bloker tedavi
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Introduction
Lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS)  including 

voiding, storage and post-micturition  symptoms  signifi-
cantly  affect  the  urinary  system  by  causing  voiding  
dysfunction  and  worsen  the  quality  of  life (QoL). Al-
though LUTS are considered  synonymous  with  benign  
prostatic  hyperplasia (BPH), it  is  estimated  that  only  
25-50%  of  men  with  BPH  have  LUTS  and  only  50%  
of  men  with  LUTS  have  urodynamically proven blad-
der outlet obstruction (BOO) 1,2. Treatments for  LUTS/
BPH  traditionally  target  the  prostate, despite  the  im-
portant  role  of  the  bladder  in  the  pathogenesis  of  the  
most  bothersome  LUTS 3. It  is  difficult  to  distinguish  
the  causes  of  male  LUTS  solely  based  on  their  clinical  
symptoms 4. Storage  symptoms  that  often  persist  after  
medical   or  surgical  therapy  are  most  important  issue  
that  should  be considered  for  treatment  outcomes. So 
detailed urological investigations are essential for deter-
mining the correct interpretation of LUTS 1.

The International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS)  
was developed to assess the severity of LUTS in men with 
bladder outlet obstruction or bladder dysfunction and to 
evaluate the response to medical or surgical therapy for 
benign prostate obstruction 5,6. Symptom score, urine 
flow rate and prostate volume are poorly predictive of 
BOO when used alone, and elevated postvoiding residual 
volume (PVR)  is only weakly associated with BOO [4,7]. 
Liao et al previously reported that measuring IPSS sub-
scores and calculating the IPSS voiding-to-storage sub-
score ratio (IPSS-V/S)  is a simple and useful method for 
differentiating between failure to voiding lower urinary 
tract dysfunction (LUTD)  and failure to storage LUTD 
8. Patients with  predominantly  voiding  LUTD  have  
greater  voiding  subscores (IPSS-V), whereas  those  with  
predominantly  storage  LUTD  have  greater  storage  
subscores (IPSS-S) [1]. The  IPSS/V  can  serve  as  a  guide  
for  initial  treatment  of  male  patients  with  LUTS 8.

Voiding and storage symptoms are usually seen to-
gether in patients admitted with LUTS. The distinction 
of predominant symptoms by using IPSS-V/S ratio may 
be useful in deciding convenient medical therapy. There-
fore the success of targeted medical therapy increases and 
we may prevent patients from unnecessary drug use. We 
aimed to  assess  the  usability  and  effectiveness  of  Pros-

tate  Symptom  Score  voiding  to  storage  subscore  ratio  
in  men  with  lower  urinary  tract  symptoms  who  were  
treated  with  α-blockers in present study.  

Methods
A  total  of  356 men ( ≥ 45  years  old)  who  were  ad-

mitted  to  the  hospital  with  LUTS  were  enrolled  from  
September  2013  to  October  2014. Men  with  a  history  
of  prostatic  surgery, urethral  stricture, acute  or  chronic  
urinary  retention, genitourinary  cancer, neurologic  dis-
orders, urinary  tract  infection, diabetes  mellitus  and  
needing  further  cancer  evaluation  for  abnormal  digital  
rectal  examination  or  elevated  serum  PSA  levels  were  
excluded  from  the  study. After  full  medical  history  
was  obtained, digital  rectal  examination, urine  analysis, 
serum  prostate-specific  antigen (PSA)  and  creatinine  
measurement, and  ultrasonography (USG)  were  done  
to  all  patients. USG  was  performed  to  evaluate  the  
urinary  system  and  also  used  for  residual  urine  mea-
surement (PVR). The  total  IPSS  score (IPSS-T)  was  
defined  to  indicate  the  severity  of  LUTS  as  mild 
(IPSS ≤ 7), moderate (8 ≤ IPSS ≤ 19)  or  severe (IPSS 
≥ 20). Patients  had  IPSS-T  score  8  or  more, a  total  
prostate  volume (TPV)  of  30 ml  or  more, a  maximum  
flow  rate (Qmax)  of  15  ml/s  or  less  at  a  minimum  
voided  volume (VV)  of  150 ml. After  the  results  of  
IPSS  questionnaire  were  evaluated, the  voiding  symp-
tom  score (IPSS-V), storage  symptom  score (IPSS-S), 
and  the  IPSS-V/S  ratio  was  calculated. Patients  with  
an  IPSS-V/S >1 at  baseline  were  considered  to  have  
bladder  outlet  dysfunction  and  those  with  an  IPSS-
V/S ≤1 were  considered  to  have  bladder  dysfunction. 

After  IPSS  subscoring, medical  treatment  consisting  
of  an  alpha-blockers (tamsulosin, alfuzosin  or  doxa-
zosin)  was  given  to  patients  with  IPSS-V/S >1  who  
were  not  candidates  for  surgical  treatment. The  IPSS-
T, IPSS-V, IPSS-S, QoL, Qmax, voided  volume  and  post-
voiding  residue (PVR)  were  measured  at  1  month  and  
3 months  after  treatment.  Therapeutic  results  were  
assessed  by  the  changes  of  quality  of  life  index (QoL-
I)  adapted  from  the  IPSS  questionnaire  as  effective ( 
QoL-I  improved  by  ≥  2)  or  failure (QoL-I  improved  
< 2)

Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 
21.0 (Chicago,IL)  statistical software package.  Student t 
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test test and chi-square test were used. Statistical signifi-
cance was set as a p value of <0.05. 

Results
Table 1 shows  baseline  parameters  between  IPSS-V 

⁄ S > 1 and IPSS-V ⁄ S ≤1. The  mean  age  was    62,2±9,0 
years ( range, 45-84 years)  and  mean  PSA  value  was  
2,6±0,9 ng/ml ( range 0,6-3,9 ng/ml ). While  IPSS-T  and  
IPSS-V  values  were  significantly  higher  in  patients  
with  IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1  than IPSS-V ⁄ S ≤1 (p<0,001), IPSS-S 
value was  similar  between  two  groups (p=0,200). Pa-
tients  with  IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1  were  older  than  IPSS-V 
⁄ S ≤1(p=0,034). There  were  no  significant differences  
between  two  groups  in  terms  of  PSA values, prostate  
volume  and  bladder capacity. Alpha-1 blocker therapy 
was given to the patients  with  IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1. Param-
eters changes of  patients  with  IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1  after alpha 

blocker treatment  for  3  months  were given in table 
2. The  mean  IPSS-T and IPSS-V  decreased  and  the  
QoL  improved  significantly  at  third  month (p=0,004, 
p=0,001, p<0,001, respectively). On  the  other  hand,the 
bladder  capacity  and  IPSS-S  values  remained  the  
same. When  we subgrouped  the  patients  by  IPSS  se-
verity; QoL  increased ≥2  points in 111 (59,6%) patients 
(p<0,05)  and  Qmax  increased  more  than  2 ml/s  in 
115 (61,8%)  patients (p<0,05). The  comparison  of  QoL  
and Qmax  due  to  IPSS  severity  was  given  in  table 3. 

Discussion
Despite  its  limitations, the  IPSS  is  internationally  

recognized  as  a  validated  1-mo  recall  assessment  of  
LUTS/BPH 9,10. A  potential  criticism  of  the  IPSS  is  
that  it  fails  to  emphasize  the  differential   bothersome-
ness  of  storage  compared  with  voiding  symptoms 11. 
The  IPSS  can  be  performed  multiple  times  to  com-
pare  the  progression  of  symptoms  and  their  severity  
over  months  and  years 1. But  IPSS-T  correlates  poorly  
with  bladder  outlet  obstruction (BOO)  and  overac-
tive  bladder  and  is  unreliable  for  establishing  an  ac-
curate  diagnosis  in  men  with  LUTS 12. In  order  to  
provide   maximum  information  from  the  score  system  
and  to  direct  patients  to more efficient  treatment, cli-
nicians  admitted  to  IPSS- subscores. This  study  was  
designed  to  evaluate  the  efficiency of IPSS-subscores  
in  our  group  of  patients.  When  we  evaluated  our  
patients  according  to  IPSS  subscores, 186 (52,2 %)  had  
IPSS- V/S >1 and  170 (47,8 %)  had  IPSS- V/S ≤1. While  
the  patients  with  IPSS- V/S >1 were treated by alpha 
blocker therapy to correct the obstruction, the patients 
with IPSS-V/S ≤1  had  antimuscarinic  therapy to relieve 
storage symptoms. In the current study, we targeted to 
evaluate the patients with IPSS-V/S >1 and presented the 
outcomes of α-blocker therapy in this group of patients. 
Alpha-blockers are the most commonly used first-line  
medication for male LUTS and result in an improvement 
of around 30-45%  in IPSS-T 13. In their series, Liao et al 
have found 40% decrease in IPSS-T and 2.2 ml/s mean 
increase in Qmax after first-line doxazosin monotherapy 
for men with IPSS-V/S >1 14. In open-label studies (with-
out a run-in period), an IPSS improvement of up to 50% 
and Qmax increase of up to 40% were documented 15,16. 
In the comparison of the baseline parameters with third 
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Table 1. Baseline parameters between IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1 and IPSS-V ⁄ S ≤1 

 IPSS-V ⁄ S > 1 

N:186 

IPSS-V ⁄ S ≤1 

N:170 

P 

Age (years) 63.2±8,4 61,1±9,5 0,034 

PSA (ng/ml) 2,6±0,8 2,7±0,9 0,737 

IPSS-T  19,6±7,2 11,7±4,9 0,000 

IPSS-V 13,5±5,2 5,1±2,6 0,000 

IPSS-S 6,1±2,6 6,5±2,7 0,200 

QoL 3,6±1,1 2,7±0,9 0,000 

Prostate 

volume (ml) 

53,5±19 52,0±16 0,424 

Qmax (ml/s) 10,1±1,6 11,8±2,3 0,000 

Volume (ml) 254,9±86,4 241,6±70,9 0,117 

Student t test 

 

Table 2. Parameters’ changes after alpha blocker treatment for 3 months 

 Baseline 3rd month P 

IPSS-V 13,5±5,2 11,6±5,6 0,001 

IPSS-S 6,1±2,6 5,8±2,5 0,341 

IPSS-T 19,6±7,2 17,4±7,4 0,004 

QoL 3,6±1,1 1,9±0,7 0,000 

Qmax (ml/s) 10,1±1,6 12,0±1,7 0,000 

Volume (ml) 254,9±86,4 269,6±82,1 0,093 

Student t test 
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month results after alpha blocker therapy, there were sig-
nificant increase in IPSS-V, IPSS-T, Qmax and improve-
ment in QoL in our patients. Interestingly, there was no 
significant change in IPSS-T. Our results revealed that 
IPSS-V/S >1 is a more powerful tool to define bladder 
outlet -related LUTD.  

In the past, LUTS in elderly men were traditionally 
attributed to the enlarging prostate and treatment mo-
dalities depended on reducing prostate volume. The IPSS 
questionnaire has been used for decades to evaluate the 
severity of LUTS/BPH, but it is well-known that LUTS 
can be found with many other conditions causing LUTS. 
Uroflowmetry and PVR are simple tests in urology for 
evaluating LUTS in men. But impaired detrusor contrac-
tility or BOO can both cause to decreased urinary volume 
or increased PVR. To distinguish the underlying pathol-
ogy, invasive pressure-flow studies are the referred test 
17. Although IPSS-V/S could not replace pressure-flow 
studies in the aspect of confirmed diagnosis of BOO or 
the role of pre-operative evaluation, it could elevate the 
initial diagnostic rate in differentiating bladder outlet-
related LUTD from bladder-related LUTD and guide the 
initial treatment 18. 

The diagnostic value of IPSS subscores was shown in 
many studies 8,19. Liao et al found that IPSS-V/S was a 
better predictor than IPSS-T, IPSS-V, IPSS-S, Qmax, PVR 
or TPV and IPSS-V/S with 1 as a cut-off value had a high 
sensitivity and acceptable specifity for differentiating 
LUTD 8. This finding is utmost important in BPH treat-
ment which carries paradoxes to clinicians for selecting 
a treatment modality between non-invasive and invasive 
therapies. Jhang et al revealed that patients with BPH 
and mild LUTS have more bladder storage dysfunction 
component, whereas  patients with BPH and severe LUTS 
had higher grade of bladder outlet disorders in associated 
with storage symptoms 1. And they concluded that IPSS-
V/S ratio provided a guide for initial treatment, especially 
for patients with mild-to- moderate LUTS, but not severe 
LUTS. They found that after treatment with alpha-block-
er the men with mild LUTS and IPSS-V/S>1 subscores 
had the highest success rate (84%) after completion of 
medical therapy based on the IPSS-V/S ratio than did the 
moderate LUTS (63.8%) or the severe LUTS (33.3%). Our 
study also showed that alpha blocker therapy was more 

useful in patients with mild-to-moderate LUTS. While 
mean IPSS-T decreased, Q max and QoL were signifi-
cantly improved after treatment. A total of 115 patients 
had increased Qmax values (Qmax>2ml/s) and 111 pa-
tients had improvement in QoL. Of these, patients with 
moderate IPSS had significantly higher successful treat-
ment results. Alpha blockers are often considered the 
first-line drug treatment of moderate to severe LUTS 20. 
On the other hand, men with mild to moderate uncom-
plicated LUTS (causing no serious health threat), who 
are not too bothered by their symptoms, are suitable for 
a trial of watchful waiting 13. Approximately 85% of men 
will be stable on watchful waiting at 1 year, deteriorating 
progressively to 65% at 5 years 20,21. In this respect, IPSS 
subscore ratio can be  beneficial to select proper treat-
ment and to predict treatment results. It is non-invasive 
and simple, useful method that can be applied in out-pa-
tient procedure. In addition to, patient selection by using 
IPSS subscore ratio provides a guide for the initial treat-
ment, especially for differentiating the patients with void-
ing and storage symptoms.

In most patients, IPSS storage and voiding subscores 
appear together and usually expressed with mixed symp-
toms. Storage symptoms interfere more with QoL than 
voiding symptoms do and exhibit tighter correlations 
with QoL across all treatment modalities 22-24. Storage 
symptoms also have a negative effect on disease-specific 
QoL accompanying with LUTS. It is very important to 
distinguish voiding symptoms from storage symptoms. 
Beyond that many men have both voiding and storage 
symptoms that require the use of alpha blockers and an-
timuscarinics together. To use IPSS-V/S subscores helps 
to guide the initial treatment for male LUTS. While alpha 
blocker treatment is suitable for men with IPSS-V/S>1, 
antimuscarinic monotherapy can be initiated for those 
with IPSS-V/S≤1, regardless of their prostate volume, 
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Table 3. The comparison of QoL and Q max values due to the IPSS severity 

 IPSS≤7 7<IPSS<20 IPSS≥20 P 

QoL-I ≥2             28 (15%) 67 (36%) 16 (8,6%) <0,05 

QoL-I<2 11 (5,9%) 41 (22%) 23 (12,3%) 

Qmax> 2 ml/s 31 (16,6%) 71 (38,6%) 13(6,9%) <0,05 

Qmax≤  2ml/s 8(4,7%) 37(19,8%) 26 (13,9%) 

Chi-Square test 
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PSA levels or Qmax. We believe that appropriate IPSS 
subscoring of our patients lead favorable contribution to 
improvements in QoL.  

Conclusion
The  patients  with  IPSS  subscore   IPSS- V/S >1  had  

better  response  to  alpha  blocker  therapy, had  signifi-
cant  decreases  in  IPSS  and  significant  increases  in  
Qmax.  IPSS- V/S >1  is  a  useful  tool  to  define  bladder  
outlet -related  LUTD  and  to  predict   treatment  out-
comes  in  patients  with  lower  urinary  tract  symptoms.   
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